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SYNOPSIS.

A. foollth young tenderfoot bcomi
(tucinatcd IUi Die bold, nrtiul wife of
Brunkon prorotor In it wnatcrn mining
lown. They jirrpnrti to slope In r bllnfl-In- g

bllaaard but urn confronted by tha
fcnnujlln hutbund. Ito U ohot by the
rife, but tho rhlvnlroua boy plnn ft

Hot to the body talcln? the crime
upon hlmanlf. In their flight to the
railroad atntlon the woman's horns
fall oxhauatnd: the youth puta hur
on Ma own und follows hanslng to the
mlrrup strap. acelnir he Is an Impedi-
ment, the woman thrusts her escort Into
a inotr drift and rides on. lUlf-frose- n

he stumble Into tho railroad sUttnn just
ha the train Iwnr the woman away.
SVrenty-flv- e yaru Intor, this tnnn. Oeorite
Oormly, ti n In New
York. Ilr tnrota Mvanor IliUdanp. a
beautiful nnfl wealthy asttlemeiit wurlwr.
and with her In htr work,
Qormly fooeomca ottiit of a ataauip!,'
line and rinds hlmsrlf frustrated In pter
and traok extntislnn pinna 'by grafting at
dermen. bacliwl by thu Ootlmin Trsotlon
Cnmpnny. An automoblln (incident on a
Stormy Chrtatinnn nvn brimts the Ilnl-dsn-

to Ills country horn. Qormly
tnajtea the mnroonod ufirty comfortable.

CHAPTurt IV. Continued.

i "Nover!" said Gurmiy. "And 1 oon-too- s

to you Hint of Into I havo had
similar thoughto. 1 want to do some-thin- g

for humanity," ho. went ou
" slowly. "Thoro aro certain pcoplo

(who stimulate uti to achluvemenl, who
nwakon our ambition, who qulckon our
ktopc, whr Don't you comprehend T

!kou hTo pui something into my llfo
(which It lacked. Now I want to do
something for you, Mlna Haldane."

"Par me, Mr. (lormlyr
"For you and ray fellow men; for

your approval nnd theirs. You ace
you havo brought mo In touch with a
Utato of being of which I know llttlo.
I wrui not horn Into your society. Un-- ,

ItLAIIONIOWE WOMAN
vmShs&pM. With
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til I saw you, I had no doitlro to mln-i- ,

Kio in it. i hiivu not takon a vaca-
tion, except buslncHJt trip aboard, for
twenty-flv- s years. 1W Instauco, this
la tho first time In all Uiat long period
that I havo Ktood alono in a room and
talked socially, by hor gracious privi-
lege, on tenrm of outward oquallty,
vrith a fine, high broil, capablo, wom-
an. Can't you understand how you
oxert a now Influence, how you havo
brought a new forcn Into my llfo, and
that from my acuualntanco with you
remits axe certain to comor

Ua sat down on a chair on the other
aide of the 11 replace aa ho apoko,
bringing himself on a level with hor.
She looked at him with curious Inten-
sity.

She aaw hie smooth ahuven face
earned and lined with thought and

jcare. She marked the strength, tho
Intelligence, tho resolution, In his
countenance. It taxed completing
touches of tendornoae, It lacked the
jwoman'o Influence; but aaide from
that It was altogether admirable, vir-U- a.

and strong.
1 want to do somothlng," ho said,

"to make mo worth," hln volco trem-
bled, "tho rospect of," ho looked at
Iter "of people llko you," ho went
on, "and I am going to do noraethlng,
too."

"You frighten mo," Bald tho girl,
uppallod aa wo often aro by tho grant-la- g

of our prayora, tho acceptance of
our suggestions, tho realisation of our J

feopea. "I don't llko to feol that what I

you are doing is for for " '

I
"Bay It. Miss Ilaldano. For you.-- ' '

I T can't asaumo such a rcsponslblM-- !

y," sho protoatod; "nnd stich a motlvo
la not tho highest, tho bnt." !

"Nonsense!" sold tho man nlmost
roughly. "Tho best things In, llfo aro
dono for tho aalio of good v. omon, nnd
there Is not a human being In tho
world who pofisesacn your powers and
capabilities who doca not thrill to
responsibilities. In your heart of
bearta you nro glad or you will bo
glad If through your Inspiration nomc-jthl- ng

Is accomplished, by whatever
way or means it may be evon by
me for mankind."

And tho woman know that tho i

.words woro true. Sho thrilled even I

then to tho strength of his protesta- - i

tlon. .

"Yon sco I knim ..nmauity. I don't j

know socloty; you observed that by
my awkward reception of you all horo
tonight."

'Indeed." said tt-- e girl; "It was
most graceful and kindly luispltallty,
and wo deeply npproolato It."

"It Is good of you to irny eo. Theso
things I could learn," he hesitated, "if
I bad some ono who knew to teach
,xne; but other thlngu I know myself.
I am at a discount with women; but

- 1 can handle men nnd I know men.
Krery human belug Is glad to ally
himself with Eucceea. If you and I
together do something, you will bo
happy If wo succeed."

"And mlsorablo if wo fall?" queried
tho girl with a nervous laugh.

"We will not fall."
"You aro proposing a partnership?"
"There Is a nunsl-rartnershl- exist-

ing between ua now In tho settlement
house. Your dovotlon, your generous
thought for thoso people, with my
business back of you for It Is back of
you. Miss Haldano, In that or anything
else to the last limit Is going to pro-
duce results thoro that nobody dreams
of."

"Are you going to devote yourself
to that?"

"No," eatd tho man quickly. "I havs
something higher and greater In view,
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That's your part of tho partnership;
mlno la to holp you, and "

"And what are you going to do?"
askod tho girl, Intensely Interested,
lennlng forward, her breath coming
quicker.

"I nra going to bo mayor of New
Vork, for ono thing, Miss Haldano."

"Yos. And then?"
It touchod him Immensely to soo

tho matter of fact way with which
die accoptod his stupendous declara-
tion.

"And then, 1 urn going to bo tho bct.t
mayor Now York cvor had, an honest
mayor. Tho administration shall bo
conducted on business lines, and bust-uoh- h

with mo doesn't spell chicane.
There Isn't a dishonest dollar In my
fortune You will forglvo my porsonol
talk? I don't often resort to It; but
you mako mo tell whatever you want
to know."

"Qo on!"
"I am going to suppress graft; I am

going to break up tho gang that rob
(ho city; I am going to bring tho trac-
tion companion, the freight and the
others, to terms. I am going to mako
them give thu tvcoplo good vuluo for
tho franchises they enjoy; I am going
to reform tho police forco and stop
its taking toll of crlmo, Its connivance
with sin! Now York Is going to be

lr

"I Want to Da Something

free, and I am going to tell It tho
truth and mnko it so!"

Ho stoppod and, not trusting him-
self to look at her, stared Into the fire
again. Thoro wns n long paiiHo.

"Woll," said ho. flashing a direct
look at hor, "what do you think of It,
Miss Hulilnnu?"

"It Is tho greatest dream that ever
entored a human biain," snld tho girl
quietly.

"It la my business, It has been my
business all my llfo, Miss Hnldnuc, to
mako dreams como truo, and 1 urn
dreaming now a greator dream, dearer
to mo than that I havo outlined before
you."

What could he mean? She strove
to moot his glanco fairly; but her own
eyes foil before his own direct gaze.

"Do you think I can do It, make my
dream como truo?" bo asked.

Which dream, Mr. Oormly?"
"lioth of them."
"That you can be mayor of Now

York; that you can redeem tho city;
that you can restore to the people
their llbortlcs I don't know. Other
men havo tried It and have failed."

"Aud I may fail, too," answered
Qormly vory quietly. "Such achieve
ments aro not tho results morely of
ono man's efforts. Tho people them-
selves must respond. Whother I can
mako them do that or not will de-

termine tho issue."
"I think you can, Mr. Qormly. You

havo made mo respond."
"And will you holp mo?"
"I! What can I do?"
"Do what you have dono tonight;

listen to me, bellevo tn me, Inspire
me, be my silent partner In my en-

deavor aa I have been yours In your
endeavor."

t "And after you have succeeded?"
"That's tho other dream, and'

"Mr. Oormly," eh said resolutely,
"If you make that dream come true,
you will have done more service to
humanity than 'has ever been dono by
a citizen of this republic, and you
will he tho greatest man on this side
of tho world."

"And If my other dream cornea
truo," said Gormly, "I will bo tho hap-pleet- ."

"May they all como truo!" said the
girl Impulsively rising and giving him
hor hand.

"Do you mean that?" eagerly asked
tho man, gratefully taking her prof-
fered hand In his own firm, resolved
clasp. (

"I don't know," she faltered, "what
your other dream Is; but if it corre-
sponds with tho ono you havo told mo,
1 repeat tho prayer."

"At tho proper tlmo," said tho man,
"you uhnll know. Meanwhile, tomor-
row wo nhnll gut to work."

"Tomorrow will bo Christmas," snid
tho girl, smiling.

"My Christmas present to you, Mlaa
Haldane, will bo tho beginning of tho
campaign."

"And mlno to you, Mr. doruily," she
returned laughing, "will bo my good
vIbIioh nnd hearty encouragement In

your labor."
"1 could wish nothing bettor," ho

went on lightly, glad and relieved at
this chango from the intensity of tho
Interview. "I shall uuuounce myself
"h n candldnto for tho mayoralty at
tho next election. Representatives of
the minority party havo already ap-

proached mo on that subject."
"And what did you say to them?"
"Nothing yet. You see this Is All

now work to me, and I must consider
my way carefully."

"Havo you ever made a public
speech?"

"Never In my life."
"Woll, If you can talk to the people

as you have talked to mo tonight, I
tm sure .vou will win."

The girl said It artlessly, carelessly;
'eBaeBBaBaaBaaaaaBaBBaBBBaBBBBBBjaBBaBBBaBBBBBBBBBaBBaBBBBsaaBBBBBaaBBeaaBBBsaeaBaBBBil

for You, Mist Haldane.'

but his heart leaped to the assurance.
"That's to bo detormlnod." he raid.

"Most men would say It was easier
to talk to ono woman 'than to a thou-san- d

people. 1 have had experienro
with neither. As I told you, It haa
been a quarter of a century since I
talked alono with a woman."

"Was that In tho west of which you
spoko?"

"I am glad to tell you. It was In
tho west. Sho wasn't a good woman,
MIsh Hnldaue," ho said simply, "and
I havo never seen her since that
night."

"Didn't you know that sho was not
a good woman?" asked tho girl.

"Not nt that time; I did not suspect,
that Is, I was only a boy of nineteen."

"And Is It because of thnt woman
thnt you havo seen no others until I
met you?"

"Yes, Miss Haldah.
"Poor man!" said the girl half to

herscif.
"Not at all," answered Gormly;

"you were quite worth waiting for."
"Eleanor," said hor father at this

moment, "won't you tako my hand? I
wnnt to talk to our host a llttlo my-

self."

CHAPTER V.

Mr. Haldane Is Greatly Surprised,
Mr. Ilaldano was In somothlng of a

quandary. For certain reasons and for
somo tlmo ho had boon contemplating
an lntorvlow with Qormly. Not only
did ho greatly desire tho Interview
which wns Indeed necessary, almost
vital In fact, to the furtherance of cer-
tain matters In which ho was deeply
concerned, but ho did not desire that
bia Intorest, personal interest, that Is,
In the affair should appear.

The opposition had greatly under

rated the charactor auu nb II. y o.
Oormly. The Gotham Freight Vrae-tlo-

compan'y, for instance, had pooh-poohe-

him nt first, and even now,
though tho public press vns filled
with accounts of him and his dolngr,
they still greatly underestimated his
qualities. Haldano himself had Joined
In this depreciation until ho hud met
Gormly. Ho had as yet enjoyed no
opportunity of conversation with him,
savo In u gonoral way, as has been
seen; but ho was accustomed to deal
with men, and ho saw instantly that
ho was face to face with a personal-
ity at once ablo, courageous, deter-
mined, and strong.

Heboid tho two mon seated on cither
sldo of tho bright flro In tho library,
Haldano smoking one of Gormly'o ex-
cellent Havauas; glassos, bottles, and
Ico on a little tablo at hand. Ho had
disapproved of Mm. Ilaldano's man-
ner, not because ho thought It tinsult-c-d

to the occasion, but on account of
tho peculiar qualities and characteris-
tics of Gormly and the relationship In
which ho stood to certnln matters of
importance Ho had been Inclined on
tho first entrance to follow his wire's
patronizing, arrogant assumption of
superiority; but now ho strove to In-

fuse nil tho geniality and cotdlallty
posslblo Into his voice nnd manner.

On the other hand, Gormly natural-
ly had n deep Interest In Haldano. As
tho father of tho woman ho loved, ho
would necessarily bo a great factor
In tbo battle ho meant to wngo for her
hand. His consent and lnlluenco,
whllo not absolutely essential, would
naturally be of grcnt value. If ho
could 'by any means win the support
and countenance of the grcnt financier,
his dream would bo by that much the
more easy of realization. Ho had an
Idea, however, that UiIb would bo Im
possible. That did not daunt him ot
render him tho less alort. To win
Hnldnne's consent possibly might bo
no more practicable than to win Miss
Ilaldano's consent. Yet Gormly was
accustomed to attempt tho Impossible,
and nine times out ot ten to achieve
It. That Haldane had any relation-
ship, or could have any relationship,
to him other than that of a prospect-
ive fathor-ln-la- nover entered his
hoad. That was sufficient to render
tho Interview memorablo to him.

Tho conversation began with a re-
mark from the older man about tho
weather. I have long wondered why
thu weather is tho atapto Inaugural
topic.

"I havo rarely experienced so severe
a snowstorm," said Haldane blandly.
"I havo been coming down to Long
Island In winter off and on ever since
I wus n boy, and this surpasses any-
thing within my knowledge."

"It is had enough for New York," re-
sponded Gormly. "Here when tho
temperature gets down to tho zero
mark nnd the wind blows thirty or
forty miles an hour, and It snowa hard
all day, we call it a blizzard

At that last remark, though Haldano
had no ostensible connection with the
street department, or any other de-
partment of the municipal administra-
tion in fact, the man slightly llftod his
head and glanced for a moment with
deeper Interest at bis companion..

"I tako It from your allusion that
you havo experienced worse storms
than thin."

"I have been In real bllzzardy, Mr.
Haldane," answered Gormly quietly;
"more than once where the wind's
velocity was scarcely to be measured,
where the , temperature was from
twenty to thirty below, where tho sleet
needles cut like whips, and tho storm
had full sweep unchecked and un-

broken by any thing. Howover, I am
glad ot tho storm In this instance,
slnco It has enabled me to extend to
you nnd your party tho shelter of my
roof. I havo been acquainted I have
Had the privilege of knowing, that Is

your daughter for somo tlmo, and I

am honored In the acquaintance of hut
father and mother and your friends."

"You say you have known my daugh-
ter for some time?"

"I have had that pleasure."
"If I mistake not, she said that you

had been interested in her settlement
work. Quixotic imaginations of an
enthusiastic girl, my dear sir; but 1

humor her."
"You do well," returned tho other.

"And If you will give mo leave to dlf
for with you, I hardly call It Quixotic.
I havo examined Into tho plan thor-
oughly, and I must say it strikes mo nt
being altogether admlrablo as woll as
entirely feasible. I hope and bcllovo
it will succcod."

"Quito so," returned Haldane. Ho
was not In the least interested In tho
matter.

"I havo assisted Miss Haldano in
every way possible," returned Gormly,
who did not propose to be questioned
as to tho details of his relation to the
scheme. "Of course," ho went on,
"your own reputation as a financier Is
known to mo ns It Is to all of New
York, and if 1 may bo permitted to say
so I am ot tho opinion that a large
part of your executive ability, not to
say genius, has descended to your
daughter."

"Thank you," was tbo answer. "El-
eanor Is certntnly a most capable
young womnn."

"And It must bo a sourco of grati-
fication to you that sho chooses to

her capability In this direction
rather than in the vain and aimless
social avocations of a largo nnd in-

fluential section of our so cnllod best
people in tho city?"

"Certainly, vory true. Hut frnnkly,
I could wish thnt there was n more
equabto division of tlmo between the

or high and tho low, so to opoal;;
that Eleanor could glvo more of her
attention to thoso duties, which nftor
all, my dear Mr. Gormly, however wr
men "of tho world may doprocnto them,
go to mako up so largo n part ot life,
and leave more of tho detail work o!

this Institution to othors."
(TO OU CONTINUED.)

CHURCH LIGHTED BY WIND

Novel Method Employed to Illuminate
Sacred Edifice Near Birming-

ham, England.

Probably ono of tho moat novel
mothods of providing lighting for a
church la that employed at tho old
Coscly church, situated a few miles
out from Birmingham, England.

About COO feet from tho church Is
tho mouth of u dlsuaod coal mine,
around which nro huge piles of tail-
ings. Upon ono of these a steel tower
CO feet high is erected and a windmill
18 feet In diameter Installed. At tho
base of tho tower in a small house is
an electric generator which Is run by
tho mill. Tho current thus generated
feeds 27 lumps In tho chinch, two In
the chapel, two In tho vestry; oporntos
a motor for pumping tho pipe organ,
and also lights 30 lamps In tho rcc-- 4

tori'. A storugo bnttory In the rectory
is n part of this unlquo lighting plant.

PITIFUL SIGHT WITH ECZEMA

"A fow days nfter birth wo noticed
an Inflamed spot on our baby's hip
which soon began spreading until
baby was completely covered even In
his eyes, cars und scalp. For eight
weeks ho wns bandaged from head to
foot. Ho could not have a stitch of
clothing on. Our regular physician
pronounced it chronic eczema. He hi
n very ablo physician nnd ranks with
the best in this locality, nevertheless,
the disease began spreading until
baby wns completely covered. Ho
was losing flesh so rapidly that wo o

alarmed nnd decided to try Cutl-cu- m

Soap nnd Ointment.
"Not until I commenced using Cutl-cur- a

Soap nnd Ointment could wo tell
what ho looked like, ns we dared not
wash him, nnd I had beon putting one
application after anothor on him. On
removing tho sculo from his head the
hair came off, and left him entirely
bald, but slnco wo havo boen using
Cuticura Soap and Ointment ho has
aa much hair ns ever. Four weeks
after wo began to uso tho Cuticura
Soap and Ointment ho was entirely
cured. I don't bellevo anyone could
have eczema worso than our baby.

"Before wo used the Cuticura Rem-
edies wo could hardly look at him, ho
was such a pitiful sight. He would
fuss until I would treat him, they
semod to rellove him so much. Cuti-
cura Soap nnd Ointment Btnnd by
themselves and tho result they quick-
ly and surely bring is their own rec-
ommendation." (Signed) Mrs. T. B.
Ro8sor, Mill Hall, Pa., Feb. 20, 1911.

Although Cuticura Soap and Oint-
ment aro sold by druggists nnd deal-
ers everywhere, a sample of each,
with 32-pn- book, will bo mailed freo
on application to "Cuticura," Dept
29 K, Boston.

Exactly.
Noting that another piece of valu-

able china had beon broken. Sena-
tor Allen asked bis housckeopcr how
the breakage occurred, and she hast-
ily replied:

"It fell down and Just bioke Itself."
"Merely an automatic brake," quiet-

ly commented the senator.

SASKATOON offers prosperity to far-mc- ra

in cu-r- branch. Got a fnrm in
Saskatoon district, und jour own und
family's future nceJ worry no more. You
were not intended to live and die striving
merely to mnke ends meet. Hnlf the work
here would swiftly futtcn your lwnk ac-
count. Be fnir to yourself. Don't wnsto
moro time. Write Commissioner, Honrd of
Trade. Sankntoon, SusUuichcwan, Western
Canada.

Feminine Reasoning.
Stella Her gown Is Just like yours.
Bella I don't care If hers Is a dupli-

cate of mine, but I don't want mlno n
duplicate of hors. Puck.

, Should Walk Upright.
A man should be upright, not have

to bo kept straight. Marcus Aurcllus
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K ALCOHOL-- 3 PER CENT
AYegefaWe Preparation For As
similalirul iheFoodandlleSula- -

S ling the Stomachs and Bowels or

Promotes Digj:stion,Cheerfu,- -

nessana tttSLConiains neiiiur
Opium, Morphine nor Mineral

Not Nabc otic
Rnij tfOtoDrSAMVElfrmSn
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ADcrfect Remedy forConst.M
lion , Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-nes- s

and LOSS OF SLEEP.'

Facsimile Signature of

Tins Centaur Company

NEW YORK.

Guaranteed under tho Foodas
Kxact Copy of Wrappac,

THEY DON'T WANT WRINKLEU.

V sjM ?
She Air. Smith advertises all tho

now wrinkles. '
He Fntnl mistake. Ho won't got a

woman In his store.

Tho tlevll Is proud of tho man who
is mean to his wife.

When you need a
tonic, appetite re-

storer, a real diges-
tive help and a pre-
ventive of Cramps,
Diarrhoea, Costive-nes- s,

Malaria, Fever
and Ague, take
nothing but

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

It has clearly proven
its right to be called
"the best."

Instead of Liquid
AntiseptlcsorPeroxide

100,000 people last year used
Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic

Tho new toilet germicide powder to be
dissolved in water an needed.

For all toilet and hygienic usca It is
better and moro economical.

To save and beautify tho
teeth, remove tartar and
prevent decay.

To disinfect tho mouth, de-
stroy disease germs, and
purify tho breath.

To keep artificial teeth and
bridge work clean, odorless

To remove nicotine from the teeth and
purify the breath after smoking.

To eradlcato perspiration and bodj
odors by sponge bathing.

Tho best antiseptic wash known.
Relieves and strengthens tired, weak,
inflamed eyes. Heals sore throat, wound
and cuts. 25 and 50 cts. a box. druirgista
or by mall postpaid. Sample Free.
THE PAXTON TOILET CO.,Boton.Mam.
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iraiu an auii Ml
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ornamtaul,
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CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
m m Al
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